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PLANT CYTOLOGY 
Apogamy in the Ferns.-It has lonog been known that the arche- 

gonia in a number of ferns are not functional and that in these 
forms the sporophyte generations arise as vegetative outgrowths 
from the gametophytes. This suppression of sexuality with the 
development of the succeeding generation asexually is termed 
apoga~my. Only recently, however, have there been any cytolog- 
ical investigations of the phenomenon. 

Farmer and Digbyl were the first to study the nuclear be- 
havior throughout critical phases in the life history of apogam- 
ous ferns. The results, based on forms of Lastrea, Athyrium, 
anid Scolopencdrium, led these authors to describe three con- 
ditions. 

1. The process of sporogenesis is omitted from the life cycle 
in three varieties of Athlyrtimtm Filix-faim)l?,ina and in a forni of 

Scolopendrinin giving the condition of apospory known for a 
number of ferns. The prothallia arise directly from abortive 
sporaingia or from pine; the sporophytes develop apogamously 
from the prothallia or from unfertilized eggs; and the approxi- 
mate number of chromosomes is retained throughout the life 
cycle. This type of life history brings apogamy into close asso- 
ciation with apospory. The omission of the process of chromo- 
some reduction, characteristic of sporogfenesis, gives the ganieto- 
phytes the sporophytic number of chromosomes (2x). Apogamn.y 
seems to be a natural consequence, for gametes would not be 
expected to function under such conditions since they would 
double the number of chromosomes with each nuclear fusion 
and there would be no reduction divisions to brino the higher 
numbers back to the normal. These conditions iii the ferns 
agree with certaiim cases of apogamy among the seed plants 
(A~nte ?,,vnaria alpi ia. ct, 1 lict'mt pmp rasc emis, and apogoamous 
species of Alehemnilla andcl Hieracium) where the reduction 
mitoses are omitted in the ovule and the nuclei of the embryo 
sacs contain the sporophyte number of chromosomes, the embryo 
developing froimi unifertilized eggs or even from synergids. The 
most interesting feature of this type of life history is the die- 
velopmmieiit of gammietophlAytes with the 2x or sporophytic number 
of chroimmosomes, showiingff that the morphiology of this phase in 

'Farmer, J. B., and Digby, L. Studies in Apospory and Apogamy in 
Ferns. Aznn. of Bot., XXI, p. 161, 1907. 
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the life history does not depend upon its containing the reduced 
number. 

2. In Lastieca pseuido-m'itas var. cristata apospora apogamiy and 
apospory follow one another in the same manner as described 
above, but the number of chromosomles (probably 60) is so close 
to that of the gametophyte in the type species (72) that it seems 
probable that in this form the sporophyte retains the reduced 
number (x) of the gamnetophyte. This condition is exactly the 
reverse of that noted above showing that the morphology of the 
sporophyte likewise does not depend upon its containing the 
double number (2x) of chromosomes. 

3. The third and most striking, conditions described bv 
Farmer and Digby refer to a peculiar migration and fusion of 
nuclei in the cells of the prothallinum just before the apogamous 
development of the sporophytes. These observations are re- 
corded from the study of two polydactyla varieties of Lastrca 
psc aCdo-mas wShich form their spores with chromosome reduction 
in the usual manner. The nuclear mnigrations and fusions occur 
in the younger regions of the prothallia, in the wings as well as 
in the thicker portions. A nucleus assumes an elongated form 
with the pointed end against the wall which it is about to pierce. 
A pore is formed through which the nucleus slips and makes 
its way to the nucleus of this receptive cell which usually re- 
mains rounded. The two nuclei come to lie closely pressed 
against one another and gradually fuse. Older prothallia thus 
have fusion nuclei with double the gametophytic number of 
chromosomes (2x) and the cells of the apogamnously produced 
sporophytes are found to have nuclei of this type; the authors 
conclude that they are derived from such fusion nuclei. This 
process of migration and nuclear fusion, taking the place of the. 
fusion of gametes, finds its analogy in the recent studies of 
Blackman and Christman on the rusts. Just previous to the 
clevelopmnent of the aTiclia there is an extensive migration of 
nuclei between neighboring cells so that the cells which give 
rise to the chains of ,ecidiospores contain conjugate or paired 
nuclei, the descendants of which remain in pairs until the 
nuclear fusion in the teleutospores. Thus in the rusts and in 
these ferns a process of nuclear fusion concerned with vegetative 
cells has apparently become substituted for the fusion of gametes 
whiici are no longer functional. 
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The most recent cytological contribution to the study of 
apoga-iiy in the ferns is by Yamalnonchi. This paper gives a 
muclh i more detailed account of nuclear structure and the be- 
havior of chromnosomes than that of Fiarnmer and Diobv, anid is 
remarkable for the thoroughness of the study of critical phases 
through hout the entire life history. We have already noticecl 
a portion of the work in the review of sone recent research on 
cilia-forming organs of plant cells in the August number of the 
NA TUR ALIST. Yamanouchi wi-orked upon Nephroduioa 'Paolle 
which has the advantage of presenting inder ordinalry codi- 

tions of culture the normal life history of ferns. Tihe apogamluous 
development of ssporophytes ma1-y, however, be readily indeed 
iJ prothallia exposed to direct suntlioht and watered from )elow 
so as to prevent the possiiule escape of sperms and fertilization 
of archegcyoniai. Such protimailia develop much more slowly than 
cnder nornui conditions. After six weeks the cushion regions 

becoine mnarkedly thickened, which thicken in os indicate tihe be- 
,ginnamins of apogwano(us sporophytes. 

Yamnalnouchi mide very ,accurate counts of thie chromnosomes 

throughout the critical phrases of the normal life history pre- 
liminary to a comparison w ith apogmi-ous conditions. The 
chromosome number in the sporophyte is 128 or 132, which i's 
reduced during sporogenesis to 64 or 66 in the usual manner. 
The g^ametophyte has then 64 or 66 chromosomes which were 
counted in the veoetaitive cells of the protimallia and in time 
mitoses leading llup to the formation of sperms and eggs. The 
fertilized egg has of course the double or sporop)hytic number. 

Prothailia, which under the culture conditions described above 

producLie sporophytes apogaouiiously, have 64 or 66 chromi-osonmes. 
The mitoses up to the 30-50 cell stages are similar to those in1 
normal prothallia. After that the growth is very slow and 
there are irregularities iii the position of the cell walls with 
reference to the surface of the prothallia. The apogalimous 
prothallia produce antheridia iii abundance which develop 
immotile sperms, the mmmitoses sbowimmg 64 or 66 chroimmosomes. 
Archegoonia are, however, rarely formed onm apooanmous pro- 
thallia. Oceasiomially archegommia initials are differentiated, from 
which a central cell is cut off as ii normal prothiallia, but this 
central cell either remains umndlividledl or produces eggs and canmmal 

2 Yaianouchi, S. Apogamy in Nephirodium. Bot. Gas., XLV, p. 289, 
1908. 
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cells in an archegonium with a poorly developed neck; it is 
doubtful whether such eggs are capable of being fertilized. 

The sporophytic ou-torowths on apogainons prothallia arise 
coincident with the development of the cushion region. SuIper- 
ficial cells on the underside increase in size, and from one of 
these an apical cell is cut off wlhi(h becomes the growing point 
of a leaf. Meanwhile there is a, rapid division of the neighbor- 
inu cells in the interior so that an area of meristematic tissue 
results -which gives rise to the young sporophyte in direct con- 
nection wVith the prothallial cells. A leaf and stein axis are 
developed from two superficial apical cells, the root tip arises 
endogenously, scalariform vessels appear in the tissue connecting 
the developing leaf and stein, and finally there is differentiated 
the young sporophyte wlTith root, stein and leaf regions. Mitoses 
are easily found in states of this apoganmously developed sporo- 
phyte and cljajlwTay,\s show 64 or 66 chromosomes, the ganietophytic 
number of the prothallinum. Consetuently, in IIIJ-A d)nodl 
m)o..e, there is no cloublino of the number of chomosomnes in the 
development of apogamous sporophytes through nuclear iugra- 
tion aiid fusion as described 1)b)T Farmer anid Digby for the 
polydactyla varieties of Last)r(-a psictdo-m)1as. It has Iiot yet 
been determined whether these a pogamonus sporophytes develop 
spores. 

Apogamlly in lNephrodiumi-, therefore, presents conditions dif- 
ferent from anything as yet recorded for plants, since following 
normal sporogenesis a sporophmyte is developed with the gaineto- 
phiytic or haploid number of chromosomes (x), and there is no 
place in the life history for the diploid or sporophmytic nuinber. 
The case of Lastrca psietdo-w)tas var. cristata apospora is appar- 

ently not the same since in that form apogamy follows apospory. 
However it is possible that the apogamous sporophytes of 
Nephroclium may be found at maturity to develop apospory anmd 
thus swing into a type of life history similar to that recorded 
by Farmer and Dioby for the above form of Lastrea. The most 
significant results of Yamanouchi 's investigation is the clear 
evidence that the muorphology of the sporophyte does not de- 
mandl that its cells contain nuclei with the double or cdiploid 
number of ehronmosomes (2x), in other words that the "number 
of chromosomes is not the only factor which determines the 
characters of the sporophyte and gamnetopiiyte," a conclusion 
indicated by the knowim cases in both ferns ani c seed plaiits 
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where gametophytes have the sporophlytic, number of chromlo- 
somlles. 

A third paper which should be mentioned in connection with 
these two oni types of homnosporous ferns is Strasburger's3 study 
of a pospory in heterosporous MAlarsilia. Parthenog enesis had 
been reported by Shaw as occurrilng in 50 per cent. of the female 
gametophytes of Ma rsibia Drraa on do. Nathansohn had ill- 
duceci parthenogenesis in Marsilia rlesthta and ill. mtacra by keep- 
ing germliinating megaspores at a, temperature of 350 C. for 24 
hours and then allowing them to continue their development 
at a temperature of 27? C. Under this treatment the eggs of 
7-12 per cent. of the spores gave rise to embryos parthenogenet- 
ically wThile a-t lowTer temperatures embryos were only developed 
after fertilization. 

Strasburger found that in Marsi1i a Dr o tamoudii the nuclei 
of the female gamnetophyTte contain 32 chromosomues which is the 
sporophytie or diploid number preselit in various vegetative 
regions of the sporophyte. The process of sporocrenesis pre- 
sents various irregularities: the number of mneoaaspore mother- 
cells is less than 16 and at times only 4; sometimes the muitoses 
wjuithin these cells are reduction divisions of the usual type 
(heterotypic), but in other cases spores are forniec only through 
vegetative mitoses in wrhieh the sporophytic or diploici nmuber 
of chromnosomies (32) is retained. Such spores give rise to 
female prothallia, with eoggos having the sporophytic number of 
chromosomies and a partheenogenetic development of the latter 
follows. These conditions differ from those of apospory in the 
fact that spores are developed, but agree in the final result that 
the process of chromosome reduction is suppressed in the life 
history. The mincrospores showTed irregularities in their develop- 
muent ancd on germination did not produce mature sperms. Two 
other species in the genus, Marsdifia inacra and M11. Nat, pre- 
sentecl similar' conditions. 

Perhaps the most important feature of this cytological re- 
search on apogamy is its bearing on current theories of the 
nature and basis of alternation of generations in plants. It 
is perhaps rather generally held by those who accept the anti- 
thetic theory that the differences between sporophyte and game- 
tophyte are in some way concerned with the number of chromo- 

3 Strasburger, E. Apogamie bei Marsilia. Flora, XCVII, p. 123, 1907. 
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somes, the sporophyte taking its peculiarities because of the 
doubling of the nuniber whieh results from the sexual fusion of 
gamete nuelei, anld giving ulp these characteristics when the 
number of chromosomes are reduced at the end of the sporo- 
phytic phase. This view that nuclear structure ancd more par- 
ticularly the number of chromosomes gives the physical basis 
for alternation of generations was originally stated by Stras- 
burg'er auidi has received sullpport from a large amount of research 
on life histories throughout the plant kinlgodomn. It has in the 
opinion of some authors reached the stage wTorthy of statement 
as a law of development, as indicated by the expression x and 2x 
generations applied to gatmetophytes and sporophbTtes. 

However, tmhe cytological investigation of apoUganmjy in the 
seed plants as well as in the ferns has shown for a considerable 
number and wide ranoe of forms that the gamietophvte geinera- 
tioum may have the sporophytic number of chromosomes, atid now 
in Nephrodium there is established time first instance i iiwhich 
a sporophytic generation imay T develop with the gyanmetophytic 
number. 

This evicdeiee niay be reg-airded by some ats cutting at the roots 
of the antitbetic theory of alternation of generations, but this 
does not follow. It is clear that an increase or decrease in the 
number of chromosomes within a certain range does not affect 
the mnorphotology of the phase of the plant 's life history con- 
cerned, anmd the cause of the specific characters of gametopjiyte 
and sporophyte nimuist rest uipoii other factors. What these may 
be is problematical; it is not unlikely that a variety of factors 
is conceermiecd. It is probable that the peculiarities of every 
species demand at least a certain amount of chromatin waith a 
specific composition, but there is no reason to assnmne that this 
musst be contained in a fixed number of chroniosonies, and fur- 
thermiore multiples of the niinimum amount required would iiot 
be expected to imitrocluce imew characteristics except as it iliiglit 
give increased vigor or vitality. Thiemi there is the cytoplasm 
to be comisiclered amid perhaps of even greater importance the 
complex reciprocal relations that must, exist between the iiucleus 
amid c ytoplasmii. 

BRADLEY M. DAVIS. 
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